MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES AT THE BOARDWALK CHAPEL
Proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ on the Wildwood Boardwalk in New Jersey since 1945
Praying about how the Lord may be calling you to the ministry? Join us this summer to
test the field and your gifts for sharing the gospel and teaching the Bible in a casual setting!
 Study the basics of ministry and outreach alongside experienced staff
 Gain key practical experience by engaging nonbelievers in conversations about
the Gospel
 Think critically and biblically about evangelism and apologetics methods
 Practice public speaking about the Word of God and the Gospel of Jesus Christ
 Learn where your gifts fit into God’s plan for His Kingdom
 Grow in prayer and fellowship with other believers … and much, much more!

Special Summer Training and Evangelism Events
Apologetics Training: June 3 to 8
Rev. Jim Zozzaro: Chapel Director, Pastor of Calvary OPC in Cape May County, NJ
“Defining & Defending the Faith,” apologetics teaching from the Apostles Creed (Audio
also available on Sermon Audio)
Evangelism Training: June 10 to 21
Dr. Henry Krabbendam: author, professor at Covenant College, evangelist to Uganda
“School of Evangelism,” lectures on how to interact with people evangelistically
based on a “Way to God” tract, plus messages on evangelistic sermons and more,
available for review on our website www.boardwalkchapel.org/training
Dr. Krabbendam will also have other evangelists working with him, including longtime friend and former evangelism coordinator at the Chapel, Mr. Chris Byrd
Practical Evangelism: July 1 to 5
Rev. Al Baker: ordained in the PCA, evangelist with PEF, foreign missions laborer,
church planter, author on revival studies
Practical lessons on prayer, evangelism, open air preaching, biblical revival, and more







We welcome you to join us at the Boardwalk Chapel!
Consider joining our Evangelism Team this summer from early June through mid-August
Special need for men to serve at the end of summer to fill staff openings
Week-long volunteers and visitors are welcome to all training events when we have the space
Ministry fee covers all room, board, and training expenses while staying at the Chapel
Please visit our website for more info and contact us anytime to learn more or reserve space!
Email: boardwalkchapel@gmail.com ∙ Website: www.boardwalkchapel.org
Located at 4312 Boardwalk in Wildwood, NJ ∙ (609) 522-8489

